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»Tho Kind Ton Have Always Bought, end which boa beenIa use for over SO years, bas borne tho Signatare o£

, ^ , ?-. ? ?? rr- and bas been made under bis per«£¿Lj£*&?J!'f-jli. ' »onal supervision since its infancy.\&<*oX/<GUc&tK; Allow no onoto deceive you In this.All Counter /¿its, Imitations and ? .'Just-na-good * » oro butExperiments that trlflo with and.endanger tho health ofInfants and Ciüldrcn-Experience against Experiment*

i ;. S3 ©astoria ls G harmless substituto for Castor Oil, Para»Serle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ls pleasant. Ttecontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotiosubstance. Its age ls its guarantee. It destroys "Wormsand nUdys F«v«ru«hness- For ERÖENÜ '.¿«nui thirty years ithas been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea.' It regulates the Stomach and Bowels»assimilates tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-Tho Mother's Friend«
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HI DD El* T R O Ü BX ÍE:
'

BecauBö your teeth are fnultleafl in APPEARANCE, lt :do6s not
Bèéèssarlly follow that thby ore SÖOND. HIDDEN TROUBLE aday'

be commencing in üoeoen. placet; Decay ls often present tor weeks .;
- BEFORE lt becoinos apparent. .The skllfull dentist can detect these
pisces and PREVENT discoloration and disease. Go at least twice ¡e/>
year to your dentist, and have your teeth examined.

v 'DR HENRY k WELLS,'

OSes Over Fersatirs AlKertfcanta Bsnk,^ SéiaMeBce ^ Osle*'Phone 637.

f-l \ We have a good stock of Ajax Tires on

^^^d which were bought before any advances
went on. We want to sell you what you need
nit tildes at the lowest figures you can buy a
èooô iïîlîe'w guaranteed tire. Gall in
arid sà^^ money and at the same

I time get an "A Ño. 1V tire and our guarantee^
for 5000 miles.
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ANDERSON COLLEGE

WILL BEGSN FRIDAY EVENING
JUNE 2-THROUGH

JUNE 5 /

18 WILL GRADUATE
Contain Program of The Com¬

mencement Exercises And
The Claas Roll

;:;"V*ri' .-?.T 4V^.B-^Invitations for, tho commencotnout
exercises at Anderson college wore
received yesterday morning. They
aro very neat and attractive and are
a. credit td tho institution and the
'inembera of tho graduating ciase. .';I?The íítvitsííoaa nan ?».> folio wa
with the program of tho oxerclscs
encl the clasa roll:

Thc faculty
and graduating ciase

or
Anderson College

request your presence
at the

Commencement oxorcisoea
June second to fifth

j Andersen, South Carolina.
Program.

." Friday ovenlng, Juno 2, 8:30-An¬nual concert.
- Saturday evening, Juue 3. 8:30-rSentor banquet.
Sunday mornlug, June 4, 11:30-

Sermon boforo Y. W. C. A., Dr.
;PhUHp J. Mclean, Aiken; S. C.

Sunday evening, June 4, 8:30--
I is.ee al au re ate sermon, Dr. McLean.
Monday afternoon, June 5, 4:30-

Class day exercises.
. Monday evening, June 5, 4:30 -
Class day exercises.
Monday evening. June 5, .8:30.-

Baccalaureate address, Dr. VY. T.
Bills, Swarthmore, Penn.
Presentation of diplomas.*

Class Officers;
; Lou Neile McGee, president; Mag-gio Shirley, tvlce president; Nelle
Martin, secretary; Isotta Pruitt,
treasurer; Louise Don ry, prophet;
Catherine Sullivan, pu it; Nolle Dar-
acott, historian. :
-Misa Sara E. Stranathan, sponsor;
Thomas Lawrence Burnett, mascot.
Motto, Excelsior; flower, violet;
corors, purple and white.

??S Claas Holl. ¿.'Qi
i The. follow}ng will recolvce B. A^
degree: Misses Ruth Anderson, Helen
Burrisc, Nelle Daracoit, Nelle Gen¬
try, Louise Henry, Marguerite
Henry,- Nolle .Martin, Zuliene Mas¬
ters. Lou Nelle McGee, Ethel Norris,
Sara'. Prince* I&etta Pruitt;-- 'Maggie
Shirley, Katherine" Sullivan, Karan
Trayhham. Eula Mae Turbe vii i o ! and
Grace Watkins. Hiss Felicia Brown,
certificate' In domestic actónc'ei " "

DIDN'T KÎSOW IT WAS THE DOG
(From Tlt-Blts.)

Ho was a very small boy. Paddy
was his dog. Paddy was nearer, to,his heart than anything on earth.
When Paddy met swift and hideous
doath on the turnpike road bis moth¬
er trembled to break the news. But
it had to be and whod ho came, home
from school stio told htm simply/--;-h vPaddy bas boon r run over andkilled." "

Ho took it very quietly; finished
{his dinner with appetite. and spiritsunimpaired. AU day 1 was tho same.
But tivc minutes after,he had gone
up to bcd there echoed through tho
bbuse a shrill and sudden lamenta¬
tion. His mother rushed upstairswita'solicitude and sympathy. .

"Nurse says," ho 1 sobbed. "that
Paddy has been run over and killed."
"But; dear,;! told you that ai din¬

ner,' and you didn't seem -to troublé
at all,". >?£ .. ;
"No; but-but I didn't know ;you«aid Paddy. I-I thought you said

daddy!'" , ... ;. ...
~

vhrit. fe .'-' 2x6

ll GLOSS THE KIDNEYS
^I^G^oC^^Ifai íf Your

Bads Herts or Bladder
'

Bothers
'.:

lt you must have your meat every
day, eat it, but flush your klduigrs
with 'silts occasionally, saya a noted
authority who tells ns that meat forms1
uric acid which almost, paralyses tho
kidneys in their effort to expel it;
from thc blood. They become slug-i
gish,and weaken, then you 'suffer 'with"I
a dull ml&e'ry In "the kiduoy region,
sharp pains in tho back or sick head*;jj>oho, dil?,tn ess, your stomach sours,;
tongue Is coated and when tho weath-i
er is. bad yon. havo rheumatic twlngrl»ti':S..;.Ttiie-:iurlno-:ffBts'etofidy. full of
sediment, the channels eîten get ¿ore
and Irritated, obliging" you to «eek
relief two or thrca times during tho

To neutralice these Irritating acids,
io cleanse th« kidneys and flush elf
thebody's; minons waste get four,
cmtces of Jad (Salts from any phar¬
macy herc, take a tablespoonful tu a
glass ' àt,-' water nefore breakfaat. for
a few -days and your kidneys will
«aja ; act fine; This famous salts
is made ircia the avid of grapes and
letnott juice, combined with, llthia,
«td has bfish. used ifor generationsjigtlueli and stimulate slMgglsh^kid-
fisys. also to neutralise the acids in
Erins, so ft no longer irritates, timi
iadmg Wedder weakness.

Baits! is inexpensive, cannot iii'-,
lara and make« à dsilghiícl affervéa-îehi litfcîfe water órink. I

Y
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* A MUD HOLE ARTIST *
<?' ?

(By C. A. D.)
There ls a very dark complected,

Bilm-waisted. ..member of the wasp
family, who has worked lu clay for
so many generations, that she has be¬
come quite an' adept in the crt of
shaping and moulding that plaBtlc sub¬
stance. Almost any day in summer
she can bo found around the margin
of mud holes, busily engaged lb some
kind of labor that seems to require
tho united effort of her dead mfwy
the united effort of her head, her
wings, and all six of her feet. If you
care to loko closely you will see that
ohe ia rolling and kneading tho clay
into little round pellets. As soon as
she Is satlfsled with the consistencyand shape ol' tho little ball, she takes

I-l t In ber Jaws and feet and disappearsin tho direction of tho nest she is
.b"i!di"~ Sh¡^ is vsry psfttetilsr cs
to tho color of thee lay she UBG.%;
Sf possible lt muBt bo of a grayish
shado, but as a second choice, she
may content horself with' that cf a
reddish tint ;.
This Industrious insect is known aa

the Mason'' dWsp but the peoplo IE
whoso porches and verandas she bnngclier home, speak of her, In a familial
sort Of a way,-ÜB a Mud-Dauber. Bul
this name Is a rank mlsnamcr as sh(
in in no sense a daubor; bitt an artist
of a high order. Selecting a spot
usually under the caves or In ' tin
anglo where rafter and celling meot
sbo presseH the little Delict firmly
Against tho- wood. .She pats It af
fret innately, and does a kind of two
Btór» over lt all the'whll« kncadini
and flattening the mass. Pellet arte
pellet ls brought and prossod Int
shane, uptll sbo has tho foundnOlo-
laid f*>r »bo nrtohn bouse. On till
ns a basis she fashions a Herlea <
little tubes, each noe alon ir side n
tho other, and all joined to-rnther. Th
insiee of these colls ls finished s
smoothly rhnjt thc clay looks ns i
polished: whljo tho exterior is round
finished in tiny lid nos. Uko so man
terra-co;.'"* tHes In-miniature..
The r0\» of oolls cmnplotod th

builder goes.forth, in quest of tl}o on
article Or dint that, tho litio white ..tai
vae. or «»rub-fclll exnect. to find th
minuto lt comes out of tho ege. No¬
how docs, tho mother kno<». that he
babies would turn np their noses i
anything exeopt solders? But. koo
lt she does, soishe does not so mite
SS lootr cmifv/yctaocmfwyotnok-mnftt
ns. look at thai other lnser.ts oroiin
but continues nh her still hunt, fi
snider« and spiders alone. She
also very fastidious as to the. kind
solders she -1wents; the big COSTS

I and hairy fellows she passes by. ai
selects only those that-are soft, plun
and juicy.
' The Mulder caught she does not k!
lt outright, but proceeds to Inject In
the« kicking.' disobliging victim,
nicv poison which paralysis, but do
hot killy The spider after ' unde
going the anesthetlcal treatment, drei ott. into a dreamier.-; -Sleep,' and subo
quent. events Interests. him np ..lon¿Ttíe ilmpj tuartvíhody:'. can ." now
easily handled, no tho wasp takes it.
ber Jaws and files away to stucco nc
By "tho help ofs feet and head s
finally succeeds In pushing the spid
down into tho bolom of ono .of t
Colls. Again ond again, she retur
with an insensible .spider, mun t
cell ts entirely filled: She then «

posits a 'small white egg on topthe" last spider fctchoa a ball of ch¡and pfsstors up the front door.
succession1 the remaining çetls s

j stocked with cold storage
'

spldp
a single ¡ egg laid in each, the op
ead celled up and her mission lu 1'ia ful filio tl. 13 cforo leaving, she pail
takingly goes ov^r tho whole structtj smoothing lh rough places here
adding a little tile ; there« and wli
it. looks to her that. il Is about
perfect.'as.anything'can be, she Bwec
up any dust .-that may .have. fallonthe floor boldw-.' She is a caro
.".mall person. ¿pd#leaves no trash
rubbish to call utcnllon io tho finial,
nursery. {

Her. task done ehe flies away nei
again to return.nntjklo the scene
.her labor and lpve.^Aftcr a certs
timo, the white, egg hatches out
small palo worm- The Uworra withe
having to move.frpm Its'tracks,. HrItself seated at à lunch counter, pi!
high with the story tri«*» feod
would have ordered and enough of
to last it's life time. : With nothingdo but eat, lt soon grows to t i
tliat takGS up alK.the -space lu
oe'fK/ formerly. occupied by thc ni
of provisions. After lt has manat
io. get on the outside of the very I
spider- it-spins an overcoat ot. fin
silk and.¿^cbVée<Sd up head and oj
it Sleeps away thc months till epri
, x >^en ».w»rm weather' comes
>ya*ies, up Wefts :;pff thc bedcloth
gnaws a hole la the side of the <
anl pushes/Its. way ¿nt into tho wo
of sunshine.- In -a;few seconds,
vvlogs unfoldcod, aijd the damply n
mud-dauber finds, .lie way down tofp»>e wet place in the road where

Sother patted out little mud ca!
e year before.

^"'? <..

-.'-,. WfetMplsr; Cough ".'; ¿j^tOne-if the moist .aucc«wful. pren«taps lu usé for this dV-.'.'»se. ls Chu
m&&* cov^pß^ä?,^-s;w. i
Clinton, Blattdcè-ßprlyfes. Ala,, wrl
?Our baby;had whooping cough as 1
as most any one, could hara ,'fty
gave him' ChamberJain's Cough R<
edy and it soon gothim''traits <

tainable''ev'63^»here,-.. .,

. Get to ^irZâ lot«
«en«ir Want A& ¿pd yow <. ,i
sfroa »vs thay «nS ewe you na
ipibîîar -and sc$. yea wfcat jVant' ttl 'the «BOM»' 'timm

SANDERS WILL REPORT
Grl DRIK PROJECT

WADE A. SANDERS HAS CON¬
TRACT WORK IN GREEN.

WOOD COUNTY

DIRECT RESULT
Of Work Being Done In Rocky

River District In Ander¬
son County

Mr...Wade'A. Sanders will :go to
Greenwood tho latter part- oy thin
week to make a report on tho, drain¬
age project which will reclaim about
2,000 acres of bottom lands on Tur¬
key and Mulberry crooks tn Grech*
Aood county near Ware yiio.ni», ''lr.
Saudors has tho contract for thia on-
giuecrlng work nnd ls to mftke a re¬
port to the dork of court in ac¬
cordance with the law In such cases,
About. 15 miles of tho two crooks

are to be dredged und actual work
will begin somo timo In the near
future. > ' '

Tho Greenwood project is an outr
como of the work being done in
Rocky river district. Thh; drainage^System has caused peopl'o in other
sections of tho state to become in¬
terested. In addition to the project
In Greenwood county, Eighteen Mlle
and Slx-and-Twenty crocks will al¬
so bo dredged..
Tho auto owner finds the Want

Ad thc best medium of exchange.

Anderec
OUR SPECIAL SUM
count is offered to all
plating taking a businí
vantage to arrange wi
There is no doubt but t
will let us prepare you

lone inessa;for me and bot
though they hav

"We h^e^ad
quent customer^
Ifs, more effectif
man. We

a iiii
Telephone.^ :

i

m
THIS SUMMER i

When "Old SorHits'erÜR to lOi
Keep cool in one of our perfect Union Suits-no drawers to
slip and slide, no shirt to pull and'bunch 'round the waist-
not a single discomfort bug-a-boo anywhere.

Wilson Bro».
'

Wpgafl Hatch 1-Button
Muming fVÇûvlfi Manhattan (Reis)

X $1.00 to $1.50

T6 L. CELY CO.
im

s Tho Intelligencer places nf tho disposal of tts advertía*
tnpf, patrons the best equipped newspaper plant tn PiedmontCarolina. Thia means belter service, moro careful set-upand prompter methods of handling advertising than can besecured elsewhere.

¿^2

rn, Greenville, and Spartanburg
MER RATES ARE NOW ON. A liberal dis-
who enter by June 15th. If you are eontem-
ÎSS course any time soon it will be to your ad-
fch us for it now.
hàt we can place,you in a good position if you ,ijfbr it. DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS.

Épi It
J to JEitergetic

¡LX-. \ twice. .Telephone-, con*
A ¿tandy. ; It speeds up^nîl^\ my business and spurs^^tr^L ^e otner men to act*9n^^>5v-*^^c feecaijLse they are

brought face to. face
with me.

"The cost is noth-',. .jr JJ Yt. _îng as coîuparcu lu uiç
: .'. effective results. Ori^^accomplishes more than five lettersfi customers and salesmen feel as

;e paid a personal visit to the office.
ppted the practicefe pf calling delin¬
ca the Long Instance Telephone,
radian a letterm yisit írpm a sales-^feproved bur eôHèétions wonder-
au$ use of the Long Distance Bell
«M-
imite k a Long Distance Sißt^m


